
to. I could not make him stand up,
hc acted lihe a duffer, he would get his
head into his -shoulders, and look as if
lie was freezing, and his feathers stand-
ing on end 'like quills on the fret-
fut porcupine.' Ought to have been
first in good show condition but was
like a horse that keeps breaking in
stead of trotting, and so gets distanced."

THE ONTARIO PRIZE LIST,

has been entrusted to the REVIEw
this year, and an announcement will
be found in our advertising colimns
which it will pay yoti to read.

THE DUCKWING GAMES,

mis sent from the Industrial, have
been found and safely returned to
their owner. Mr. Daniels tells us that
not a bird was lost.

MR. C. J. DANIELS, TORONTO,

has bought from Mr. W. M.
Osborne, Brockville, the pair of black
Leghorns which won firsts at Montreal

ROSE.COMB MINORCAS.

Mr. Rothwell the originator of these
birds writes: "T'l'he rose-comb Min-
orcas you mention in your report of
the Midland Central Fair, Kingston,
were bred by me. Three years ago
two B. M. pullets came with rose-
combs I bred them to single comb
cocks since (three times) with the result
you saw. I have enough to make up a
breeding pen this year, with a R. C.
Minorca cockerel to head it. They are
splendid layers. Could give their
record if it wnuld be interesting "-

Certainly ; let us have it.

MR. A. HOWE, TORONTO,
has bought the first prize · light
Brahma cock at the Industrial, from
Mr. Jas. Penny.

MESSRS. HAYCOCK & KENT, KINGSTON,ý

have just completed another house
of three compartments each ten by
nine feet, to be used for breeding pens.

MR. S. M. CLEMO, oALT,
writes us that owing to pressure of
business lie is reluctantly obliged to
offer ail his stock for sale, without any
reseive.

MR. THOS. A. BROWNE, LONDON,

the Secretary of the Poultry Associa-
of Ontario, was in Toronto and Hamil-
ton in the interests of that Association
last month. The clerical part of the
work is well under way and it depends
on our Hamilton friends to sce that a
proper hall, sufficient coops etc., are
provided. Fron present indications
the entry will exceed that of last year.
Ve might just mention that although
the show will be held in Hamilton, Mr.
Browne's permanent address is London,
and ail communications should be
addressed to hirn at the latter place.
Entries close December 26th and not
29th as at erroneously appears in ad.

MNIR. P. H. HAMILTON, HAMILTON,

is selling off al] his white and brown
Leghorns and ducks and in future will
breed blacks exclusively.

PHEASANTS AT OTTAWA.

One of the "sights " at Ottawa was
the magnificent collection of Pheasants
shown by a local breeder (whose name
at the moment has escaped us)
in the horticultural building. Golden,
Silver, Amherst, English, Mongolian
and several other varieties comprised
the exhibit.

MR. F. R. BYSTER,
showed a pen of cross-bred fowls at
Ottawa the progeny of a brown Leg-
horn cock and barred Plymouth Rock
hens. Hatched March 28th, they com-
menced 'ying July 15th. In color
some cp:t.e pure black with black legs
(a throw back to the Java evidently)
and soie like poor Leghorns and
yellow-legged,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TOROUTO.

CORRECTIONS IN LIST.

. R. McNEIL writes he got
xst on Jap cock and hen ;

Ist on Polish Bantam
hen, 2nd on black Hamburg pullet, not
Ist ; ist on silver spangled Hamburg
cockerel. Mr. McCormick won ist on
buif Cochin pullet. Mr. J. D. Robert-
son won ist and 3 rd on black Java
pullets. D. G. Davies took 2nd and

3 rd on Indian Game hens.
Allin Bros. took ist on white Ply-

mouth Rock hen.

Mr. S. M. Clemo took ist and 2nd
on white Wyandotte pullets.

MONUaEAL SHOW.

CORRECTIONS.

In white Minorcas, Mr. W. M.
Osborne took ist and third on cockerels
and ist, 2nd and 3rd on pullets.

Mr. A. W. Garrett took ist on pullet
and ist on cockerel in white Dorkingg.

BAY OF QUINTE DISTRICT liAIR.

POULTRY.

HE poultry display was one of
the principal features in con-
nection with the above fair.

Though not exceeding other years in
point of numbers the quality of the
birds shown was far above the average.

R. G. Martin, of Marysville, was the
largest exhibitor, and was awarded the
diploma for the best collection of fowls.


